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!jf COUNTRY _j
ffcORRESPONDENCB

GEORGEVILLE.
J The box sapper held here Haturday
j night was a decided success. The pro-
ceeds reaiixed were nearly SSO, which
will go tward t(ie payment of thepiano for the school,

i Quite a large congregation heard
the Rev. Mr. Scott, thojfew Methodist
pastor, deliver a very fine and inspir-
ing sermon at Center Grove on l»dtSunday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. I*.
M. Barringer, of near Mt, Pleahant,
spent Sunday with MrS. Barringer's
mother, Mrs. M. F. Barrier.

Miss Ida Mae Widenliouse. teacher
at Kannapolis, was the attractive
week-end guest of her cousins, Misses
Inez and Laura Mae Shinn.

Miss Carrie I)rye, student at Mont
Amoenn Seminary, Mt. Pleasant, was
the week-end guest of her sister, Mrs.
Jplin Eudy.
j Mr. anil Mrs. Glenn Turner, of Lo-
cust, spent Saturday with with Mr.
and Mrs. 'A. I. Shinn.

Mr. W. W. Harrington'spent Satur-day in Concord ami Charlotte.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Dgye, of near

giXorwocd, spent Sunday with tlie’r
daughter, Mrs. John Eudy

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Shinn and
children, of Concord, spent Sunday
afternoon here with relatives.

Miss Mildred Auten. won the prize
for Xo. 0 in the biscuit contest con-

'ljpcted by Miss Cooley. The prize wasson aluminum pitcher. TULIP.

CONCORD RbUTE TII^tEE.Christmas will soon be here and ev-
crjtmdy is waiting for its arrival.

Communion was held at New Gileiid
Sunday and service was conducted by
Rev. Mr. Wnrlicjt.

The girls Missionary Guild met atMiss Nell Neisler's last Friday njglit.
Mr. John.Harrisoh has moved on the

farm of Mr. J. E. Misenheimer. We
arc glad to have them 1in our commun-
ity.

Mrs. Brown Bostian. of Concord
spent a short time Thursday afternoon
with Mrs. E. L. Sufher.

Mrs. Joe Kerns and children. Joe
Jr., and Virgil and her brother. Mr.
Zeb McEacliern, of Concord spent a
while Wednesday afternoon with Mr.

x *»d Mrs. E. K. Misenheimer and fam-ily' POLL PARROT.

FAITH.
Venus attended the big sale east

of Spencer, Henry Lyerly's sale. A
big crowd was there. J. W. Bean
was the crier of) the sale. H. H.
Miller the clerk and David Miller
enshier. Corn brought one dollar I
and one cent n bushel. Stands of
bees $3.15 each. t)ne old-time mule
brought $5.50, Jim Chambers got it.
A bedroom set nil of walnut brought
$24.50. ,Vcnus got the candle moulds.
The old-time post bed that Venus
thought he was going to get for 15 or
20 cents brought $lO cash. The cord
owent with it. One coyv brought
$44.50. ' The old-time ladies’ side
saddle broach t( s2,_lk>b Kosemau got.

it. One willow 'basket brought $2.10.
A big pile of bedclothes was sold.

t| Quilts went from one'dollar each to
$.'1.0(1 one featherbed brought $8.50.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Calicut were at
the sale. They have a daughter who

F likes to read Venus' items. Here is
. the names of a crowd of those pretty

r girls fl at Venus met at Henry J.ycr-
e lys sale: Mnyinc Miller, Agatha Me
: Intyre, Mrs. D. C. Miller, Margaret

) I Lyerly, Helen Lyerly, Mrs. O. W.
t Miller, Nellie Miller. Home"of them
I were mighty young and -pretty to be

|. married.
I Wil'inm Alexander Sides was born

October 3, 1800 and died December
’ 0. 1025, age 05 years, 2 months, and
|0 days. February 28th Mr. Sides 1r ' married Miss Annie Joyner. To this

.: union five children were born of which
, three have passe,] into the beyond.

| He leaves to mourn -his death a widow
t j and one son, Flyod Hides, of H«n

( ! Djego, Calif., cnc Daughter, Mr*. D.
IC. Peeler, of Raith: one brother. ,P.

M. Hides, of Cabarrus county, one
sister. Mrs. .1. L. Yost,' of Kannapo-
lis, and live, grandchildren. He was
a member of Rbenozor Church in his
youth of which he remained a loyal
member until death. The funeral

. services were conducted at , the '.ionic
, of his daughter by his pastor, ReV.

Mr. Miller, assisted by Rev. G. O.
Ketchie and Rev. .1. D. Andrews, af-
ter which the body was taken to the
Catholic Church cemetery in Cabarrus
county and laid tti rest to await the
resurrection morning.

Those college girl-} down in Florida
just keep -on writing to Venus and
sending him beautiful colored cards.
Here is'one we just received with a
large picture of a pelican and here is
what she writes: Leesburg, 'Fla.,
Box 241. Dear Venus: I certainly
enjoy your items from Faith. Why
don't you come down to Florida and
enjoy our glorious summer weather?
Lots of pretty girls, roses, fruit , of
nil kinds and most of all plenty of
real %state men ever ready to show
you onr glorious state. These birds
are frequently seeen roosting ip our
orange trees. .
, One lady from Mt'. Pleasant Route
One sent ony dollar today for another
jar of eczema ointment. • She said
the other jar is doing so much good I
want another jar right away.

The Salisbury, Mnrble & Granite.
Co. is today putting up a monument
of the grave of C. Q. Wyatt and his
wife at the Raptist cemetery here in
Faith.

We met J. A. Ketchie. China Grove,
Route 2, at the Bell Shoe Store, one
of the good big farmers of Rowan
county.

Jessie Lee Hargraves has been read-
ing Venus' items for fourteen 'years.

I We met Joe Smitii in Salisbury, a
fine young fellow and good granite
operator.

Forrest Ileek crawled up a hollow ,
tree and pulled out two opossums Hiat
weighed 12 pounds. If you can beat
it,, trot out your hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Earnhardt
and sons, Walter and Oliver, attended
tlje sale at Albert Lyerly’s in their
big fine ear.

visited the Empire Drug Store ,

- “ZTIT ~

¦ May to see how fine it was decorat-1
• ed. It won the prize. Tere is

1 what is engraved on the beautiful sil-

- j ?er cup : Salisbury-Hpencer Merchants '
Association Cup for best decoratedj

» store Xmas, 1025. Empire Drug Co. j
> | We saw n large srowd of pretty girls

’ taking lunch made on that new elec-1¦ trice machine. It sure draws the*¦ crowds, ' VEXES, j
I

. LCMBERTON MAN
DIES IN BLAST j

Walter Inman Instantly Killed Byj
i ‘ Gasoline Eplosion.¦ Lumberton, Dec. 12.—Walter In-1
I man. mechanic, was instantly killed
i[here this afternoon when fumes in
i a gasoline tank belonging to the Gulf
Refining company ignited from an
acetylene torch used by the un-
fortunate man in -brazing n defective
part of the tank.

Clifton Inman 15-year-old son of I
the deceased, was standing a few j

, f ( et from, his father when the ex-
plosion occurred, but'was uninjured. [
Hugh Hornes. nine years old, wan J
slightly burned and thrown about
eight feet. He was very nervous late
this afternoon and said he could not
explain how it happened. He re-
membered that he was standing very
cose to Mr. Inman "before the ex-
plosion and that he was lying under
him ten feet away after sometainjf
happened. ,

The tank had been/taken from a
truck on account of a-Jeak, and sev-
eral local inechani(B had tried ,to
repair it. It was tested again today
with gasoline and found leaking,
after which it was carried to Mr.
Inman, who, it is reported, did not

wash out the. gasoline, but did add
several gallons of water. As soon as
he applied the torch the ignition

’took place. Os such force was the ex-
plosion that half of the tank was
blown (10 feet across First street and
one of (lie ends sent hurling through
the air to the top of a building 30

feet away. It is believed this part of
the tank struck Mr. I Inman? His
clothing was badly torn, nfs watch,
found about 50- feet*, from' where ho
was standing. The crystal gs his
watch was shattered, but the mech-
anism was not damaged-

Tile sound of the explosion, which
oeeurred near the heart of the busi-
ness district, was heard on the out-
skirts of the town.

Deceased was about 50 years old
and /leaves a widow and several chil-
dren.

A Man of Moderation.
“That husband of yours,” declared

Mrs. Dawkins to her neighbor, Mrs,
Harkins, "is drinkin' somethin’.awf-
fnl!”

"Don’t you worry none about
him. dearie,” retorted Mrs.' Harkins.
"He knows when to quit, he does.

; Jest the minute he see'd lie couldn’t j
stand up the other night,- he spoke
right out an told the boys to carry
him home.”

A Worthy Ambition.
(Ad in Philadelphia Bulletin)
Chauffeur, colored, wanted to

drive traveling salesman out of tjowu, j
_-r_ ¦ - ~

!?*************, $r $
I* AGRICULTURAL COLUMN *
. * *
j* (Conducted by R. D. Goodman) *
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'I Wbat Shall Compose the Milk Cows

Ration This Iflnter?
| This is a question that is giving the
I milk producers located in the drought

stricken area of the state much con-
jcein and one that willbe difficult for
j tbe cream producers to solve satis-
. fnetorily. Under normal conditions
] the answer would be a liberal supply,
of legume hay and grain fed in pro-
portion to the milk produced.

Legume hay is one of our best and
most economieal dairy feeds and
should be fed liberally when grown.

. However, the question that must be
jsettled by the dairymen located in'die
drought area of the state where the

| production of legume hay was very
Ismall, is will it pay to purchase nnd
(¦feed liberally this hay at the present
! priqe or would it be more economical
to increase the grain portion of the
ration and supplement the legume hay
with a cheaper roughage.

With legume hay costing around
s3*> per ton, a pound cf nutriment
can be secured from concentrates at
a much lower cast than from this hay,
therefore if it was not necessary for
the cows ration to be bulky in,order
to meet the demands of nature, it
would be the part of economy not to
feod any hay this winter. However,
since a cow’s digestive system is so
constructed as to require n bulky feed
the only way to meet this require-
ment and still reduce t'.ie cost of the
ration will be to supplement a por-
tion of the legume hay feil with a
cheaper roughage such as cotton seed
hulls.

I have never considered cotton seed
hulls to be very valuable as roughage
for milk cows since it contains a very
percentage of crude fiber. In spite
of this fact, a pound of digestible nu-
trient in hulls, at the present'price,
will cost less than a pound secured
from Alfalfa hay. This being tbe
case, and since one of the main ob-
jects in using roughage is to secure
bulk in the ration, it would seem ad-
visable for these dairymen who will
have to purchase their coarse feed to
use about one-halt eotton seed hulls
and one-half legume hay.

In substituting bulls for legume
hay it must be kept in mind that the
total nutrient content of the ration
has been reduced therefore the grain
portion of the ration must be slightly
increased to offset the nutrients will
be derived from grain and at a much
lower cost than is possible to secure
them from legume hay. The bulky
portion of the ration will be partly
obtained from,cotton seed hulls ami at

j a cost of less than one-third of what
it would he if obtained entirely from
Alfalfa hay.

For those dairymen who have home
grown oats the following grain mix
ture is recommended to be fed in
connection with the roughage men-
tioned above:

1. yOO pounds crushed corn sjiops.

300 pounds eotton seed meal.
200 pounds wheat bran.

200 pounds crushed oats.¦ 10 pounds salt.
On a farm where home grown oats

are not available, the cost of the nu-
trients contained in the grain mixture
enn be slightly reduced by substitut-
ing linseed meal for crushed oats and
making the following changes in the
mixture: •

400 pounds crushed corn or corn
chops.

(100 pounds cotton seed meal.
SOO pounds wheat bran.
100 pounds linseed meal.
10 pounds salt.
A liberal supply of minerals is very

essential for milk cows at all times
and since the mineral contents of
tin's ration has been reduced by sub-
stituting eotton seed hulls for a por-
tion of legume hay, which carries a
high percentage of minerals, it will
be advisable to keep a mixture of
equal parts of air slacked jime, liard-¦ wooil ashes and salt in a convenient
place so the cows can consume it when
*l*u'e<l.

The above reeohimendations con-
cerning roughage are made to meet
tbe conditions which confront file
dairymen this winter and are not to
be followed under normal crop years
when aV least one and one-half to two
tons of legume hay should be grown
for each cow in the herd.

Present butter prices should offer
encouragement to cream producers.
September butter prices were around
ten cents above those of tbe same
month in 1024 and ,Hiis difference was
increased two to three cents during
October.

WILL TRY TO PROTECT
DUKE HOSPITAL FUND

Carolina Governors to Seek Aid of
Mr. Simmons in Lifting Inheritance
Taxes I
Raleigh. Dec. 13.—Monday morn-

ing's News nnd Observer will carry
a story to the effect that Governor
A. W. McLean, of North Carolina,
will go to Washington the latter part
of this week to seek the aid of Sen-
ator F. M. Simmons in preventing

$10,000,000 of the resources of the
hospital section of the Duke founda-
tion fund from being absorbed by
federal inheritance taxes. Congres-
sional action will bo necessary to
prevent this, according to the arti-
cle.

The hospital section is the residu-
ary legatee of the estate left by the
will of -the late James Buchanan
Duks, multi-millionaire water power
and tobacco magnate, according to
the News and Observer story.

No official action nas been taken
by the trustees of the Duke founda-1
tion but private individuals have en-
listed their aid for the executives of
the two states according to the ar-
ticle.

Estimates have plnoed the value
of Mr. Diike's estate at the time of
his death at more than $150,000,000.

Buying Automobiles But no Licenses
Greensboro. N. C.. Dee. 14.—OP)—

That is it "foolish for people buying
automobiles now not to provide
themselves with licenses" was point-
ed out yesterday by Coleman W.
Roberts, vice-president of the Car-

olina Motor Club.
Pointing out that autothobile li-

cense business is dull now and has
been for the last month or so at
headquarters and the (M) branch of-
ficers of the club Mr. Roberts said:

"It is foolish, of course, but peo-
ple buying automobiles now are not
buying licenses for i them. They
scoot around dark streets at night,
and feel like criminals trying to get
by somehow uqtil January 1, when
they think they will be able to get

licenses for the last half of the year
jat half price.

“It is amusing, for before they can
get license they will have to produce
evidence of title, which necessarily
shows the date on which the car was
purchased. The license will cost them
according to that date, regardless of
when application is made.”

The Spy-
“Ret me see your tongue, little

boy.” ordered the doctor.
"I know your game!” exclaimed

the rebellious youngster.
,fMa’s got

you to find out if I said any cuss-
words last week.”

Oh Boy!
"el\ / re J S ' l̂ere y°u set real Hone st to Goodness Xmas Gifts that will last a long time—We have turned JeL'/J ChUd?e^ a are mt ° a real Santa Caus Store of Useful Xntas Gifts for Men, Boy!, Women \
¦K • S . i
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Union Skates
UJ k • AllSizes
Zfh Boys' and Girl's
J7M WtF Only

& LPBT-. ii;s

CPsSL Velocipedes
rk WZj Coasters
i og Kiddie Kars
AX Scooters

And Little Red
M / Wagons

' •

Florence Automatic
Automatic

Oil Cook Stove
A Stove to Be

Proud of

Goodyear and
Lancaster

TIRES
Why Not Dress up the

Old Boat for
Christmas

Pocket Knives
Razors

Flash Lights
Shears and
Scissors

AirRifles
From

\

$1.25 up

Guns and Ammunition

What Would
Be Nicer than

an fpn
ATWATER KENT W
Radio For Xmas?

You don’t have to go
' Jjjjpf

out of town—just stop
in at No. 9 and No. 11 ,

South Union Street
and See For Yourself Wjm

YORKE
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“°V‘VIDEPARTMENT STORES
PR ‘C

SOUTH UNION STREET, CONCORD. N. C.

Let Christmas Bells ring out! If you do your Christmas
Shopping in this Store, each person whom you remember will ’msbl
be gladdened by a truly acceptable gift. ffijoi

Our assortment of gifts is complete and awaiting your Shop

Hsrei anproval. Many attractively boxed articles in all departments. Now;
Open Every Night
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